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HtXDERiONS PLURALITY, in the dl3- -

u, :t according to official returns ie

LAiTi. The result is exceedingly
.ttifyiue- - Heotlersou is oue ol

tl e beat Kepreseutalive.1 North

irohua has. Every body is proud

0 llo'J. Jno. S. Henderson. Hib

1 irality is the largest received by

u v Representative iu the Slae.

Tut ('osstitl'TIoXal a trie ml

ij.-n- t voted on in the recent Slate

t eclioa v"is defeated by a major
i v of. 15,49- -, and nobody car.;--

nch if it was. The ollicial voK
L is been made out and Can"- -

,i o is 1 LHJ,955. Furches 'JO. HU .

i.xuui 45,59-- ', Templeton, 'JAW

Car's plurality is U0,751.

Congkess is agaiu in sessio.-- It
ii A &$t SJouday. The Pit-sid- Ml

h sent in his .message amt it is

t .'! samy plea lor the high protect-- i
tariff and the forcebill iiea. Iu

1 t;;t much Ot th Uiesage is dH.vct

to tariff, it would till over 14 col-aiu- &

of this paper. We will try

loget in some of it next week. j

The message sounds like a sound-

ing brass aud a tiukliug cymbal.
The President has uot yet hard
tiie voice of the people. They nave
spoken out iu bold teims aguinst
2Ii'Kinleyism and force bills The
Democrats are already iutroduciug
bills to abolish uational iuterters
frence with elections.

liKADL!) NCIIOOW.

Oxi the letter beads of the Super-

intendent of the Statesville graded

sciiools aia the following gems :

"Education makes the S ioag
Mau or woman."

"Good Schools the Hope of our
Couutrj."

"Where there's a Will there's a

Way."
"Victory Never Forsakes the

Brave.''
To enable our people more fully

to realize the foregoiug truths the
CouiilEtt desires to urge upon this
community the importance of estab-

lishing giaded schools in Liucolnton.
S tar as wa know, there is but little
opposition to such au institution.
Tue best evideuce that auch schools
are of great value to a towu is the
fact that where they have been

tried the people would not be with-

out them for au thing.
Some days ago we wrote to Mr.

J. A. Anthony, Supt. Pub. lust.,
Cleveland County, making inquiries
of the schools at Shelby. We , re

sent below extracts from his leply,
wn ch is proof of the popularity
which experience gives to the-- e in-

stitutions :

Shelby, N. C , Sov 30th 1S92.

Mr. J. M. Koterts,
Lincoluion, N. u.

DEAU 6lK : Yours of the 21st
Lus to baud aud contents duly not-

ed- I Am glad that you are planning
the Graded School ide. A graded
eebool is a great institution lor good
for any tovn laige enough to sus-

tain such a school.
1st. The Graded School is an ad- -

vintage to the children in that they
acquire their edacation in a gradu- -
ared method, which means thor- -

oughuess and rapidity in gathering
useful knowledge, and iu that thev,
both rich and poor, have au equal
opportuuitv of becoming educated
at a very low rate of tuition. All
patrons praise our school far it
thoroughness and for its rapiditv of
educating their cuildreu.

2 id. The iucreaso of taxation is
oct--- , on the 100 ; the maximum

beiui 30cts. on the $100; the miu- -

imam being 15s. on the $100.
'Jid. The population rf the town

ha- - iDcicaBed to tho extent that
there Is not a vacant dwelling iu
town ; aud besides this iocrease H

of the very Le-- t citizens many of
them buying property in town,

ith. The real estate owners are

benefited by being Bbl to rent their
property to pood citizens and tht-re- i

by they "a"re able to pay the increase
in taxes with lh' bnl;iure on tin- - r al

estate's hide ol the kder.
5th. The buNinens interests of the

town have bten gteatly improved

niure thi dablishuierit of the Grad-

ed Schools; tor tho increase ot pop-llati-

necessarily brought with it

in improved business for all the
merchants iu town. A proof of this
statement is seen iu the fact that all

of our business men now favor the

Iraded Schools whereas before

aiany of them voted against the
school being established.

0th. With the Supt. of the scboo t

e have niue teachers; seven white
md two coloied with an expense
)er month of $360. If ou can only
establish your Graded Schools in

four town, you are alright they

ire there to fatay ; no man can oh-e- ct

to them after he sees their
over all other schools ot

his grade.
Your friend,

J. A. ANTHONY.

We wrote also to Prof. D. Matt.
ouipsoo, iupt- - ot the Statesville

."aded schools, and we take the
to publish the following from

s it-pl- :

t will try to answer jou at tome
ri'li just as ti.o!i as 1 can.

w ti simply s;iy now that a

; S.-h- ! s th need ot Jru'o'n
V !!: t ; enetit i ha"

. i c: imaled f ha--

- t-- uvt--- .o States-
i . : r, thill I".'

..r :: is. A ye ir ago liV.

- t v;a. "io jou know o? aiy-- t

v ;!.' . an's to !- t a hoUM ?'s

v.v tue que.ion is, "Do von know

.):body that has a houe to
V I' is an admitted fact here,
I ii e Graded School has brought

bout this change. 1 am glad to
am that you are pressing the mat--- r

at Lincolutou. I hope jou will

ontiuue to battle tor it until victor
y crowns your effort.

Will try to write you again soon.

With best wishes aud kindest re- - I

ards, I am, I

Yours most, truly,
D. Matt. Thompson.

Mr, Hoke Suiilli.

The Newton Enterprise says that
' his paper was in error iu sayiug
hat Mr. Hoke Smith was born iu

Liucolu couuty, and sys that he
as bom iu Newton while bis fath

yt was a professor iu C itawba col-eg- e.

His mother is a daughter of
M chael Hoke, the brilliaut Liu- -

jolnton lawyer who was the Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor in
1884 against William A. Graham,
:he Whig candidate. The cauvass
r.ade by these two strong meu is

uill fresh in the minds of our sol
lier people. They were the two
laudsomest men who ever ran for
Governor iu North Carolina. They
vvere both youug aud well matched
;u intellectual eudowruents aud both
uinerb orators. North Carolina '

as then a Whig State and Gra
nam was elected by a small majoii-y- .

Hoke died a few weeks after
the election. Hoke Sm'th is now

thntyuine years old, about the age
at which his grandfather died, and
we are told resembles him very
uiueb iu appearance aud iu his style
of his oratory. Next to calling one
of our own worthy and capable men
to his council tuMrd Mr. CJevelaud
eoti'd uot please North Carolina bet- -

ret than by takiug Hoke Smith.
AT. Carolinian.

Au Income Tax:.

If the new Congress shall be ob-

liged to impose new taxes to meet
the expenditures saddled upon the
country by the Republicans, it
ought to vote a graded Ux upon
large incomes.

Judge Holman's suggestion that
this would iuterest wealth in keep-

ing down the public expeuses, as the
tariff boun'ies have interested rich
men in toreing the expenses up, ia

j ntu surewu and just,
Bat aside from this au income

! tax, as The World has fv--
r years

! maintained, is the most simple, fair
j and eaM'y borno of all imposts tor
j th2 support of government.

It tais those only who have
- atthing to pay with and to whom

t

.i!i":it is no hardship. It does
" .(' pus-- ; labor, hamper industry,
' ; '".! U; burdens of the ereat

ui i class, K s superfluities
j 'ut! ll.r.'a necessities.

Yo the cju.mou ol.j-c.ti- on that an
j j Ui e tax is ".nqaiMtoi i.if the
i dy and coniiasive answt-- r is tnat

i.o iiina- - tLau the tariff, the id-:r-
,al

revenue system or the Sisiiug
l

! !;;ii !or taxing personal property.
A tax upon inconu s of

plo,0U0 and over could be made to

yield 50,000,000 ;i year without
burdeniug any oue. And whatever
the rich men may th'nk about if, it
would be a very popular tax. A', V.

World.

The Man ol Million Ieal.
The telegraph wires this morning

ticked off the uows of the death ot

tht most wondeiful financiers of the
age Jay Gould. He died in New
York at 9:15 this morning.

Jay Gould was only 50 years old,
having been born in Kosbury, N. Y.
on May l'7, 183G, yet there is scarce-
ly any telling how much money he
'ad really accumulated. At the
tune or his death his wealth was es-

timated at 250,000,000. lie started
out m life as bookeeper for a village
blacksmith. Then he went to eurs-veyiu-

and exhibited auch profi-

ciency that he got a contract for
making a map of the entires State

r New York, lie got 85,000 tor
:hatjob. Then he went into the
mw mill business, sold out at a big
profit and became a stockholder and
directer iu a bank. Then he com- -!

neneed buyiug bonds and his can
rver as a financier was begun. Iu
December 1880, the official records
Vac wed that Mr. Gould was in con-r- oi

of 10,000 miles of railroad, oi
iore than one ninth of the eut're

! Oleage of the country. Eatly in
s81, he brcauie interested in the
e v.i led Milroads of New York. A

lu'sr having bt-t- cast upn his
i'lncial standing, he summoned
veral genilea an to Ids private of-- ;

.'A on Marc's 13, 1882, and spread
; .'fore them tor examination certi-- j

! if es of stock having a face value
! ! ;J53, 000,000 all in his own mine.

ad offered to produce $20,000,000
id e it desired. Charlotte Jrews- -

The Consres 3Xectw Again.

Washington, Dec- - 5. The final
ot the Fifty-secon- d Con-

gress opened at noon to. day and
vith probably a breif iutermission

for Christmas will now suu its un- -

iietrupted course till the 4.fh of
March, next, when a new Congress
nd a new administration will come
uto existeucr! simultaneously.
Whether or not the new Congiess
la both its branches will take up ks
session soon after the old Congress
dies, is lor tii9 future to determine.

The scenes of 's opeuing
weie maiked by no event oat of the
ordinrry ruu. There were the cu3
jomary crowds iu the galleiies and
corridors, a trifle less expectant and
demonstrative than ou previous
occasious when topics of greater
public interest were pending; the
usual floral outbursts on the desks
of favored Senators and members ;

t he usual preliminary hand shak
ings and exchauge of recess reinins
!s:cence strikitg enough some of
these were aud, in broif there
were all the expected incidents of

opening day, rendered more than
usually attr.'-tiv- aud pleasant by
elea! fI:U-s- . bright, sunshiae and
Uraciug weather, not biting enough
Locall for heavy winter clothiug,

Washington, De 0. UocseJ
la opening the House with prayer
Chaplain iMilburn tonchingly refer
ed to the double affliction which has
w ithin such a biief time visited
Piesident Hariison. He invoked
the comfoit and blessiug of Almigh-

ty God to rest upou th- - bereaved
husbami, to whom has already been
given the sympathies ot the naMon

At 12:10 Executive Cleik Pruden
appealed and presented the Presi-

dent's auuu.4 message to Courees.
The clerk began reading the docu-

ment and as it progressed several
members left the hall while others
engaged id conversation. At tbe
conclusion ot the reading of the
message Mr. McMillin offered a res
solution providing for pnntiug the
document.

Mr, Qathwaite, JJetnocrat, of Ohio,
announced the death of his last col

league, Jno. G. Warlick. late a Re- -
j rB"senta7e fr0n ()hi0, aud asked

i bat the House adjourn as an addi- -

tioual uitk of reepCf".

The House at 1:0 p. ru. adjourn-
ed uutil nooa tomorrow.

Among I be fcilis introduced in
the House to-d- ay were the follows
lug:

By Mr. Chtpoiau, of Michigan, a
bill to protect Amerieau workmgs
u.uti. It prohidits aliens from work
ieg at any mtchauieal trade iu the
uuited States or any raauLer with-

in its border. A contract to em- -

piy aliens in uth trade if void. A
violation of the law is made pun-i-iial- de

by a fine of $10J or lrnpria- -

idi ninet V dav'
By Mr. Breckinridge, of Keu

.
iueky, a bid repealiug all sections
i f the statutes relating to the UaU

t'd States marshals at the poll j
P.y Mr. Iiayuor, of Maryland, to J

provide for the better protection of
commerce and for the general wel-

fare by tho establishment of :i na
tioiial quarantine.

WASIUNGTON, Ilec. C Senate,
Immediately after the reading of

the brief journal of yesterday's pro-

ceedings, Assistaut Secretary Piu-de- n

was announced with u "Message
from the President, of the United
Sta!es,'; Secretary McCook enter,
ed upon the reading of it with con-

siderable abatement of his usual
rapidity ot utterance.

There were nearly sixty Senators
iu attention. Senator Hill, of New
York, one of tho most prominent
absentees yesterday, was iu his seat
at the opeuing of the session to day,
and Senator Rausoin, of North Car
olina, entered the chamber dutiug
the leading of the message. Sena- -

tor Vilas, of Wisconsin, and one or
rwo other Senators held pamphlet
oopie' of the message in their hamU
ind followed its reading wiih atten
urn.

The noticeable chaDge in the
oustomary arrangement ot the mess
age naturally attracted attention,
n all prcvi ius executive messages

uif iiis ot I he Staia Department,
vhich has no other way of commu-i!caiin- g

with Congress txeept
h rough the Preoideut, h ive alwaja
Jcon given precedence. Mr. Harri-ion'- s

subordination of them iu his
losiiig nnssage to his presentment
t the tar if is ue was quickly noted-Ther-

was a perceptible increase o'
nterest wheu these passages which
o pointedly relations with
Jitiaua were reached. Mr. Cullom
xehanged whispered comments
vith his neighbor, Mr. Dixon, of
tthode Island ; Senators Sherman
aud Morgan, the two chiefs of the
careign relations committee, listen-
ed attentively, and Mr, Hoar nrop-Of- d

the newspaper he had been
looking at and followed the reading
eloseh . j

Among the bills introduced were j

the following :

Mr. Butler, Democrat, of South
Oamltua, to amend the law author-zin- g

the repeal of the dnect tax-M- r.

13te, Dv?moerar, h Tennessee,
to repeal the laws relating to

ot electiou supervisors-Mr- .

Chandler, Republican, of New
Hamshire, to suspeud immigration
for one year.

Mr. P. ffer, Farmer' Alliance, of
Kansas, to prohibit the collection of
special liquor taxes from those not
authorized by State laws to deal in
intoxicating liquors.

To fix the rank and pay of officers
and men retiring from the army and
navy after long and faithful services.

Mr. Vest Democrat, of Missouri,
to create a bureau in the Depart-
ment, of Agriculture for the giving
of public information as to the pro-ductio-

aud shlppiug ot cattle.

Till Drunkard Wanted to be
Attended to Tor Whiskey.

Not for ltraiidy.

A most disreputable looking
drunkard went to an iuebriates' ra- -

treat where they squirt sobriety in-

to people's arms aud give them
whiskey dosed with ipecic to get
them disgusted with it. Fie said
to tho man iu charge of the factory :

'i have the whiskey habit badly
and want to get cured. I don't de
sire ever to touch another drop."

lPay $25 a week, sign the bylaws
and the thiug's done," said tb
manager.

After three weeks the patient
went iuto the business office look-

ing very sour.
"See here' he said. "I find that

I'm losiug my liking for brandv,
Uow about that ? You must have
given me the wrong medicine. I
came here to be cured ot the whis-

key hihit."
'Certainly'' replied the manager,

blandly. "Our treatment will re-

lieve you not only of the taate for
whiskey, but of all craving for stim-
ulant, be it bracdy. whiskey, cider
or giu."

rJoiy Caesar !" roared the patienr
iu a rage. "I came here distinctly
to be attended to ou account of my
liking for whiskey, aud now you've
moukeing with my predilection
for brandy. What kind of a skin
game is this you're running ? Why,
I had a brandy l hirst on me that I
wouldn't sell lor 1,000,000. My
scheme was to get up a dislike for
whiskey go's I'd have all my taste
t devote to brandy, IVe been
takeu in, sir. The thing's a scheme
of the most contemptible order. I'll
find out in court whether you can
go around miking people turn
against brandy against their' will.'

His suit will be awaited with in- -

tret by lawyers as well as drunk. . J;
, aiu.-- A jury may be called on to

agsess tbe vai,ie of a brandy thirst- -

xy. Y. Herald.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Has no equal for the prompt relief
and speedy enre of Colds, Coughs,
Croup, Hoarseness, Loss of Voice,
Preacher's Sore Throat, Asthma,
lironcuitis, La Grippe, and other
derangements of the throat and
luniks. The best-know- n cough-cur- e

iu the world, it is recommended by
eminent physicians, and is the favor-
ite preparation with singers, actors,
preachers, and teachers. It soothes
ttie iutiamed membrane, loosens the
phlegm, stops coughing, and induces
repose.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
taken tor consumption, in its early
stages, checks further progress 'of
the disease, and even in vhe later
stages, it eases the distressing
cough and promotes refreshing
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste,
needs but small doses, and does not
interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine, every house-
hold should be provided with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

"Having used Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral in my family for many years, I
can confidently recommend it for all
the complaints it is claimed to cure.
Its sale is increasing yearly with me,
and my customers think this prepa-
ration has no equal as a cough-cure.- "

S. W. Parent, Queensbury, N. 13.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Ma
8uld by all Druggist. Price $1 ; eix bottles, $

Prompt to act, sure to cure

TAXES! r.lST
ROUN D!

Lowesville, "Wednesday 7th Dec.
Triangle, ILursday, Sth Dc
Denver, Friday, 9th Dec.
Lane's Store, Tuesday, 13'h Dec.
Iron Station, Wednesday, 14th Dec
Beam's Stre, Thursday, loth Dec
Bess' Store, Friday, 16ih De- -

Keepsville, Saturday , 17 th Dec.
These who fail to nay at above appoint

ments will sea their property advertised. I
must finuh my collections duriua; t'-i-

present year. Am gjing.iuto other
and cannot grant further inlulgence.

LET EVERYBODY MEET ME OR
SETTLE AT MY OFFICE DU KINO
THE PRESENT YEAR.

A. NIXON, Sheriff.
Linccdnton. N. O. November 15th, 1802.

Nov. 25. tf.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court made in the case of S. A. Gain and
Win. It. Boyles against Hattie Heavncr
and others, I wiU expose to public sale at
the court house door in lancolnton at 12
in. on Saturday the 24th December, 1S02,
two tracts of land in Howard's Creek
Town5hip,sitaated on the waters ot Indian
Creek, the first tract containing 42 acres,
the second 8 acres, adjoining the lands oi
S. A. Sain, Adam Caiiipa and others and
more particularly described as the dwer

t Mrs. Mary A. Hill, deceased. Terms of
f ale : One third c.iih, balauce on six
months time, note bearing eight per cent,,
interest wiih approved security required.
This 21 November, 1892

A. Nixon, Ccmu.i3ioner4
Nov 25, '92 4t

ADM'RN0TICE.
Having qualified as adaiinbtrator of A1-- .

tred Black Sr., all persons having claims
against saul intestate are hereby noticed
to present the 9me to the undersigned on
or before Novemder 2Hth, 1893, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar ol their re-

covery. This 23rd of November 1S92.
Lawsox Black, Administrator

of Alfred Black Sr.
Nov. 25, 1892. Gt,

A NEW BUSINESS
FOR

Men, Women and Boys,
Is just bdnr developed, whuh can
be carried ou at home and will
prove very profitable. Uoues-- is
the only capital required.

Full particulars and a free sample
will fie sent you ou rec-i- pt ot tvro
2cent stamp. N p'Htal cards an-

swered. Address.
GEO. E KALU & Co.,

RushviUe, Ohio.
N'ov. 18. 5t.

SnlwribH for the Lincoln Co-
urier, SI 25 a ynar.

COMMON SENSE
IN EDUCATION.

One Thing at a Time.
NO PUBLIcfblSPLAY.

If you wish your daughter
thoroughly trained lor the du-

ties of life, send her to the

Foi a Catalogue, address
REV. S. LANDER, A. M.,

Williamston, S. C.
Aug 26 1392

LTme
Important Notice.

The finest ami cheapest lime in
America can be bad io auy quantity
on appl ction to the

Agent at N. G. R. R. Station,
incolnton, N. C.

Aug 51893 tf

"JENKINS BEOS'

ONEfPBICE

CAiSH
ST01RE

FALL SEASON. 1892..
GRAND OPENING DISPLAY.
Novelties and Staples in Dress Mater

and Fancy Goods 3cc

The Finest array of novelties in wool
dress givuls are upon our Counters. Effects
never before shown in this town, and to be
lound only with us. T7t

Two-Tone- d or changeable Poplins,
Storm Series, Diagonals, Plaid and
Stripped Flannels, Jaequard Flannel,
Henriettas Jc.

Our oUt lancy wool dress goods are very
attractive, the styles are new and the coU
rings excellent. Special values in fancy

wool dres goods at 25 aud 30ots per yard.
Our all wool dress flannels at 40o. per yard
are extra good goods for the money and
are selling off very fast. ' If you are need-
ing anything of this kind call early, before
;he line bioWen that yr.u cannot get
vhe e.ulors y..u may wish.

Special values in Dickey's Dre-.- s Flan-
nels 36 inches wide aud only 20ots ier yd.

Ask to see our new style Sateen Cuev
.irnafcs and Crepons, at loe. per yd.

Hindi Dress 'Goods.
We offer special inducements in this de

partmect.
Dress Trimmings.

Velvet will be one of the .m.sl iaebionas
Me f articles, all new dresses will use
some velvet. There is a perfect craze
North for sleeves made of "Mirrow" or
ebandeable velvet. These mirrw velvets
ouie m two-ton- d effects in all rew colors.
We also have a handsome line of Ribbon
trimmings, something new aad pretty lor
Dress Trimmings

$1 OO- - The ijreat Featherbone Corset at
tl OJ a pair, at this fair offer if, alter lour
week- -, it doesn't give sAiisiaction you can
return it grt a new one or your money paid
lack to y u. v e a:e having an unpiece-dente- d

trade on them. Don't forget that
we carry the best 50 j'. corset on the market.

Our 60 and 75 cents Dnlaundriei Shirts
have atocd the test for over five (5) and
grow in popularity each season.

Something new in Ladies Silk Uanker- -
hiefs. Theyare the prettiest goods vou ever

feasted your eves upon, and the best part
of it all, is that they cost so little, ranging
in price from 2-- to 50 cents.

Good quality of calico in dress styles
only 5 and 6 ls per yard- -

Big bargain in Fancy Caps they are
worn by l oth boys and girle, price, loots.,
thvy ars fully worth 25cts.

Just received a nice lot of Ladies' Jack-
ets iu the latest styles, prices I jw ; call to
see them. We are having a rushing'trade
on them

Piece Gjood, department.
We have a very large and handsome

stock of all word Cassimeres from 50c to
$2 50 per jd. Suitable for Mens' clothes
and Ladies Jackets.

Our stoGk of Jeans is the largest and the
cheapest that we have ever had since we
have been in business.

Wccall your special attention to our line
of wool filling Jeans at 25cts per yard.
Here comes the greatest bargain in our
piece goods department. W e had the
pleasure of buying out the entire stock of
Jeans (from a firm in Ashs-'ville- , who have
gene out of husines-- ) for less than the s

ptica. These goods are guaran-
teed to be ail wool tiding ni to weigh 9
ounces to the yd Our price is 27 cents
oer yard , the regular price ot this Jeans is
'Jocts per yd.

Double weight 64 wide water proof
wool filling onlv 40 cts. vd.

MfcN S AND BOYS' H ATS.
We are now keeping a nice line ot men?

stiff Hats as well as a big lot of other style s
in Fur and wo 1 Hats Aek to see our
Man's Cap at 25cta.

bHOE DEPARTMENT.
V e wre never in better condition to Win

your confilence and tiade than now.
We can give you belter selections and

bigger values in carerully made tastefully
trimmed and perfect fitting footgear.

ft UttfeftftftM.
m my iimm m w m (w mm

We offer you y Faunt's $2.75 Shoe
for $2 50. Faust's J3.00 Shoe for $2 75

For 12.00 we offer you Kirdhatn's Isa
I ella in Common Sen.se and Opera etyles.
They are honestlv worth i.50.

At 1.50 we offer you a genuine Donj-'- i

button Shoe.
S Bi .stck ot Woman's coarse everyday
latoes froTi 75 cpnts to 1.25

(jhildren's fehoes.
Uur special hneot school shoes, the "Ev

er5day", is the best iine of shoes for rough
wear n tne market. A trial pair will con-
vince you of the merit ir this e.

In Fine Dress shoes, we hate a larg
stock of Faust's shoes.

Mens BhM&B.
Ask to 6e our $3.00 irinn's Camel Skid

Shoes , you whi have to hump to beat this
Mioe.

11.50 still buys our celebrated Black
bottom shoe. ThiS shoe is too well known
to make any further comment.

We offer Graham's Asbeville Home-
made Sh'a far men ani women, cheaper
than they have ever been sold before.
Men's A sheville Shoe $1.40
Women's Asheyiile Shoe $135For the price this knocks the bottom out
of any other home-ma-

de shoe in the mar-
ket.

Jn high grade Home-M&d- e Shoes we are
selling the Belwood shoe for men and wcm
en only. Satisfaction guaranteed or won
ey re'un'iei,

Millinary! Millinary!
As our Mliliner has aeen North this Fall

Mid had tn opportunity to study the styles
and fashions in Millinery, we feel justified
in Raying, that we are in a position to give
you the latest etyles in Hats and the very
lowest price. Our stock is large and well
assorted.

The Secret Of OurSuccess.
Small Expecses, Large Sales,

Enabling
Small Profits, Low Prices,

Always Offering
Beautiful Selections, Reliable Goods,

Honest Representations,
Folate Treatment,

Brings Us,
Our Constantly Increasing Trade,

Jenkins Bros,
if. B. All Mail orders vill receiya
jrompt and caieful attention.

JENKINS. BROS,

RAMSAUR. AND BURTON

pnrohased the stoctofHAVING J. B. Kuitaur, will
continue to carry the uauie line of
goods.

t

If yon want a STOVE DERANGE
or the vessels, or pipe, call aud .ex-

amine our stock.

We keep on hand Haggie and
Wagons, Harness, Saddles and Ool
lare, "Handmade," also ibe btst
sole and Harness Leather.

Large stock cut soles.

Old Hickory aud Piedmont Wg
one kept iu stock.

Glass Fruit Jurf, Flower Pots,
Glass Ware, Tiu Wait-- , Jug Town
Ware, Iron ot all kind, Nails, "cut"
vvire aud horseshoe, 11oih amt Mule
dioe, oue and two home lwoluiid
uid Steel Plows ami The
largest stock of Hardware iu town.
Buckets, Tubs, Churue, wheel bar-tow- s,

fence wire, iu tact EVERY-
THING kept iu Hardware and
Leather good a line.

The thanks of the old firm are
itreby tendered ike public for their
ibcial patronage aud eu courage
ueut. The uew tirm will endeavor
o merit a continuance of same.
Junie to eee whether you want
,'oods or uot. All questions cheer-- ,

fully answered, except as to weath-
er lorecttst.

Substitute for Sash
weights.

The Commou Sciibe odah Balances:
They can he used where it is iiapcsibh

to use weights or other fixtures. They
ire especially valuable for repairing oli
liuildings, and are as easily put in old
buildings as new ones.
Ooturuou iSeuso Curtain Fixture :

The most perfect Curtain Fixture made
The curtain caa be let down from the top
o any deired point, giving light or venti
iatin without exposing the room or its
.x:eu pants, answering the double purpose
of an inside blind and a window curtain.
Automatic Centre Rail Sash Lock:

The only automatic centre rail sash lock
made. Ho bolts, springs, or rivets are uaod;

We will take ideasure in showing
thesi; iaiproved goods.

RESPECTFULL Y,

Ramsaur & Burton.

JSE-- j 1 1 mery
We have just received gnr

fall and winter millinery, which
consists of thq 'latest and new-
est styles of
HATS.

RIBBONS,
WINGS &

BIRDS
in all the new shades and
styles. This department to-

day is one of the largest in
our store and we give it our
best attention. Last season
proved a successful one to us
in the millinery business and
so we expect to make this sea-
son the same, by having

THE BEST GQOPS, "

The Latest Styles,
and above all

The Lowest Prices,
We extend a cordial invita-

tion to one and all to call " and
ee what we have whether you

want anything or not. It will
cost you nothing to see what
we havo but it will be money
in your pocket to do your trad-
ing with us.

Very Respectfully,

j. l. kistler, pW
Sept. IS 1891


